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the complainer has fundry adions to intent at his inflance, as well before the
Lords of Seffion, as other inferior judges, &c.' Ergo, a decreet. cognitionis

caufa, before the fheriff, upon the heir's renunciation, is valid. And, of confe-
quence, the fheriff muft have a power to put fuch. a decreet in execution, in the
only manner poffible; which is by an adjudication cognitionis caufa. Nor is this
an extenfion of the power, which the fheriff has by the common law. By the
ad 36, ParL. 1469, it appears, that the theriff, after pronouncing decreqt upon
the brieve of diffrefs, proceeded, by his own authority, not only to poind the
moveables, but alfo to apprife the land.

With regard to the fecond point; what fettled my opinion, was the cafe of a
purchafer entering into poffeflion upon a difpofition, containing procuratory and
precept, without adual infeftment. The lands lie within one county, and the
purchafer dies in another county, where he had his domicile. It appears evi-
dent, in this cafe, that the theriff, within whofe jurifdidion the lands lie, is the,
only inferior judge competent in this cafe to pronounce a decreet of adjudication
cognitionis caufa; for the difpofition, which has no other operation or effed, than
merely to be a title to the lands, cannot be confidered as a feparate and indepen-
dent fubjeft, to be attached by any fort of execution, but that which affeds the
land. In general, title-deeds are not a fubjed for execution. The land is taken
in execution, which belongs to the debtor; and the fame right is conveyed to the
creditor, which the debtor had, complete or incomplete; and with the land, the
,lebtor's title is conveyed., as an acceffory, of whatever nature the title be. The
point would be more doubtful, in the cafe of an obligation to grant ipfeftment
without a precept. (See J;RuaamcTIo.--SAsINE.)

SeleRt Dec. p. 65.

1663. 'fune 24.
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M'DowoAL against LMRD GENTORcHy.

M'NEIL having difponed certain lands to M'Dowgal, wherein he was heir ap.
parent to his goodfir's brother, obliged himfelf, to infeft hinfelf as heir therein,
and to infeft M'Dowgal; at leaft, to renounce to be heir, to the effel M'Dowgal
might obtain the lands adjudged; whereupon, M'Dowgal having raifed a charge
to enter heir, M'Neil renounces; and thereupon, M'Dewgal craves the land to
be adjudged; and Glentorchy decerned to receive and infeft him.-Glentorchy
,alleged, That he could not receive him, becaufe he had right to the property him-

elf; unlefs the purf~ier condefcend and inflrud his authors (in whofe place he
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No I. craves to be entered,) had right.-The purfier anfvered, That he needed to in-
itrud no right; nor was he obliged to difpute the fuperior's right; but craved the
ordinary courfe, to be entered, fuo pericreo; with refervation ofevery man's right,
and the fuperior's own right, as is ordinary in apprifings and adjudications.-The
defender hileged, That albeit that was fuftained in apprifings, where the fuperior
gets a year's rent; and though it might be allowed in ordinary adjudications,
proceeding upon a liquid debt, favore creditorum; yet not in fuch a cafe as this,
where the vaffal's apparent heir difpones, and obliges himfelf to renounce, of pur-
pofe to charge his fuperior.

THE LORDS found no procefs, till the purfuer infiruded his author's titles; but
an infeftment being produced, he wks not put to difpute the validity thereof, in
this inftance. (See Bankton, v. z. . 233.)

Stair, v. i. p. Io 3 .

1666. February 8. CRUICKSHANKS against LORD FRASER.

THE claufe of warrandice, contained in the end 'of the tack, whereby the
granter was obliged to warrant the fame, weighed much with the Lords. There
being a bond of 6ooo merks, granted by the Lord Frafer to Robert Cruickfhanks,
containing precept of fafine, whereupon he is infeft; the faid Robert, having af-
figned the faid bond to David Cruickfhanks, who was never infeft during the
cedent's lifetime; the faid David charges the apparent heir of the faid Robert to
enter heir, to the effeat he might difpone and'infeft the affignee in the faid fum;
and thereupon obtains decree againft him, as lawfully charged to enter heir;
whereupon there was a charge of horning and denounciation, and now purfues an
ation of adjudication of the forefaid bonds and funs; in which aCtion, the
Lord Frafer is likewife called, who is willing to make payment, fo far as a valil
right is eftablifhed in the perfon of the purfuer.-It was aiieg -d, I Ihat an
adjudication is not babilis modus, for eftablifhing the right'of the forefaid fums,
and bond, in the perfon of the purfuer, in fo far as adjudications proceed, allenar-
)y in fuch cafes where parties renounce; whereupon hereditas jacens is ad-
judged; but, in this cafe, there is a decreet againft the apparent heirs, as lawfully
charged, which conflitute the party charged perfonally debtor; whether in a fum
of money, or in fac7o pref/ando. So that in law he cannot be denuded by ad-
judication, no more than if he had been retoured to his predeceffor; but the legal
manner is, that the purfuer infift againft the apparent heir, as lawfully charged to
enter heir, and libel alternative to fulfil the forefaid affignation, or to pay him a
liquid fum ; fo that if the apparent heir renounce, he may adjudge; and if he
do not renounce,. he may apprife for the fums contained in the decreet; ei-
ther lands, or heretable bonds.- THE LoRtDs repelled the alledgeance; and fuf-
tained the adjudication, without a renunciaticV, as being confonant to the daily
praftice, there being a decreet recovered, as lawfully charged to enter heir; and
the party againft whom, being fufficiently difcuffed.

F1. -Dic. v. . p. 4. Newbyth, MS.p* 56.
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